Make the most out of your Magic Your Way® Package Plus Deluxe Dining with this handy guide that outlines the details of what’s included and how to use your dining plan.

What’s included

Everyone in the party ages 3 and over will receive the following each night of their package stay:

- Three (3) Meals
- Two (2) Snacks

You can redeem your meals and snacks in any order during your stay, until the number of meals and snacks associated with your package has been depleted.

Each Guest ages 3 and over will also receive:

- A refillable drink mug eligible for refills at self-service beverage islands at Quick-Service locations at any Disney Resort hotel

All unused meals and snacks and the ability to use your refillable mug expire at midnight on your package reservation checkout date.

How to use your dining plan

It’s easy as 1-2-3 to redeem a meal or snack!

1. Present your valid Disney Resort ID (either a MagicBand or card) to the server or cashier
2. Specify the number of meals or snacks being redeemed
3. That’s it! Enjoy!

When dining with another party who is also using their MagicBand or card to redeem their meals, please notify the server which meals should be redeemed on each valid Disney Resort ID. Guests ages 3–9 must order from a children’s menu where available.

Tracking your meals

Your dining plan usage is tracked electronically to your reservation. Keep track of your entitlements in two ways:

1. Check your receipts. Remaining entitlements are printed on your dining receipts.
2. Ask your Resort Concierge or Guest Relations. You can contact them any time to obtain your remaining entitlements.

Reservations

Table-Service restaurants, Character Dining locations and Signature restaurants book quickly, and some may have limited or no availability at the time of package purchase or when making dining reservations. Advance reservations are required for all Dinner Shows.

To make reservations:

- Visit DisneyWorld.com/Dine
- Log on to My Disney Experience
- Call 407-WDW-DINE (939-3463)

An accepted major credit card guarantee is required for reservations at certain locations. Reservations must be canceled at least one day prior to the date of your reservation or a per-person cancellation charge may be incurred. (Charge varies by location.) Reservations may be made up to 180 days prior to arrival for best options.

Gratuities

- Gratuities are not included except at Dinner Shows, Private In-Room Dining and Cinderella’s Royal Table.
- An additional form of payment is needed if you add gratuity and have not provided a credit card at check-in to charge incidentals and other expenses to your room.
- An 18% gratuity will automatically be added to your bill for parties of six or more.
- An automatic gratuity charge may also be added to your bill for certain items you order that are not included in the Disney Deluxe Dining Plan (e.g., alcoholic beverages).

Special dietary requests

Guests should note any special dietary requests at the time of booking their dining reservations. Guests may also speak with a chef or manager upon arrival at the dining location.

Disney dining plans are unavailable for Guests under the age of 3, but they may share from an adult plate at no extra charge, or an additional meal may be purchased from the menu. The price of the meal will be added to your bill. Disney dining plan locations are subject to change without notice or liability. Theme Park admission is required for some dining locations. Operational hours may vary. Disney dining plan meals and snacks may not be redeemed for cash in whole or in part, sold separately, transferred or refunded. Disney dining plan meal and snack entitlements are based on the length of your package stay at your Disney Resort hotel. The owners of the Walt Disney World Resort shall not be responsible for the non-utilization of package components due to refurbishing, capacity, inclement weather or any circumstance beyond their control.
Certain items are not included in any Disney dining plan such as:

- Alcoholic beverages
- Items that are more than a single serving (such as a box of doughnuts or a jar of peanut butter)
- Items (such as popcorn or drinks) that are served in a souvenir container
- Items sold from recreational rental counters
- Items considered to be merchandise (such as bottle toppers, glow cubes and bottle straps)
- Special dining events offered at certain Table-Service locations

Snacks

Snacks may include a single serving of items such as:

- Frozen ice cream novelty, popsicle or fruit bar
- Popcorn scoop
- 12 oz. coffee, hot chocolate or hot tea
- Prepackaged milk or juice
- Piece of whole fruit
- Bag of snacks
- 20 oz. bottle of Coca-Cola®, Sprite® or Dasani® water
- 20 oz. fountain soft drink
Quick-Service Meals & Locations
Quick-service locations are a great place to stop and enjoy a casual meal. It’s an easy way to grab a bite to eat—just order at a counter or register and then find a seat!

B = Breakfast  L = Lunch  D = Dinner

Breakfast/Lunch/Dinner:
• One (1) Entrée
• One (1) Nonalcoholic Beverage*

RESORTS
Disney’s All-Star Movies Resort
World Premiere Food Court B, L, D
Disney’s All-Star Music Resort
Intermission Food Court B, L, D
Disney’s All-Star Sports Resort
End Zone Food Court B, L, D
Disney’s Animal Kingdom Lodge—Jambo House
The Mara B, L, D
Uzima Springs Pool Bar L, D
Disney’s Animal Kingdom Lodge—Kidani Village
Maji Pool Bar L, D
Disney’s Art of Animation Resort
Landscape of Flavors B, L, D
Disney’s BoardWalk Inn and Villas
Belle Vue Lounge B
BoardWalk Bakery B, L, D
BoardWalk Pizza Window L, D
Leaping Horse Libations L, D
Disney’s Caribbean Beach Resort
Old Port Royal Food Court B, L, D
Disney’s Contemporary Resort
Contempo Cafe B, L, D
Cove Bar L, D
The Sand Bar L, D
Disney’s Fort Wilderness Resort & Campground
Meadow Snack Bar L
P & J’s Southern Takeout B, D
Disney’s Grand Floridian Resort & Spa
Beaches Pool Bar & Grill L, D
Courtyard Pool Bar L, D
Gasparilla Island Grill B, L, D
Disney’s Old Key West Resort
Good’s Food to Go B, L, D
Turtle Shack Poolside Snacks L, D
Disney’s Polynesian Village Resort
Capt. Cook’s B, L, D
Oasis Bar & Grill L, D
Disney’s Pop Century Resort
Everything POP Shopping & Dining B, L, D
Disney’s Port Orleans Resort
Riverside Mill Food Court B, L, D
Sassagoula Floatworks and Food Factory B, L, D
Disney’s Saratoga Springs Resort & Spa
Backstretch Pool Bar B, L, D
The Artist’s Palette B, L, D
The Paddock Grill B, L, D
Disney’s Wilderness Lodge
Roaring Fork B, L, D
Disney’s Yacht & Beach Club Resorts
Ale and Compass Lounge B
Beach Club Marketplace B, L, D
Hurricane Hanna’s Watersides Bar & Grill L, D

THEME PARKS

MAGIC KINGDOM® PARK
Be Our Guest Restaurant B, L
Advance reservations offered at this location.
Casey’s Corner L, D
Columbia Harbour House L, D
Cosmic Ray’s Starlight Cafe L, D
Golden Oak Outpost L, D
Main Street Bakery B
Pecos Bill Tall Tale Inn & Cafe L, D
Pinocchio Village Haus L, D
The Friar’s Nook L, D
The Lunching Pad L, D
Tommorowland Terrace Restaurant (seasonal) L, D
Tortuga Tavern (seasonal) L

EPCOT®
Electric Umbrella L, D
Fife & Drum Tavern L, D
Fountain View B
Kringla Bakeri Og Kafe L, D
Liberty Inn L, D
Promenade Refreshments L, D
Refreshment Cool Post L, D
Refreshment Port L, D
Sommerfest L, D
Sunshine Seasons L, D
Yorkshire County Fish Shop L, D

DISNEY’S HOLLYWOOD STUDIOS®
ABC Commissary L, D
Backlot Express L, D
Bocodas del Lago Nachos y Empanadas L
Catalina Eddie’s L, D
Fairfax Fare L, D
Hollywood Waffles of Fame L
Min & Bill’s Dockside Diner L, D
Rosie’s All American Café L, D
Sliders to the Stars L
Starring Rolls Cafe B, L
The Trolley Car Café B
Toluca Legs Turkey Co. L, D

DISNEY’S ANIMAL KINGDOM® THEME PARK
Creature Comforts B
Flame Tree Barbecue L, D
Harambe Market L, D
Pizzafari L, D
Restaurantosaurus L, D

WATER PARKS

DISNEY’S TYphoon Lagoon WATER PARK
Leaning Palms L
Lowtide Lou’s L
Snack Shack L
Surf Doggies L
Typhoon Tilly’s L

DISNEY’S BLIZZARD BEACH WATER PARK
Avalunch L
Cooling Hut L
Lottawatta Lodge L
Warming Hut L

DISNEY SPRINGS™
Aristocrepes L, D
B.B. Wolf’s Sausage Co. L, D
D-Luxe Burger L, D
Daily Poutine L, D
Food Trucks at Exposition Park L, D
Marketplace Snacks L, D
The Smokehouse L, D

ESPN WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS COMPLEX
ESPN Wide World of Sports Grill L, D

Quick-service locations are subject to change without notice or liability. Theme Park admission is required for some dining locations.
Operational hours may vary.
©Disney
Be our Guest at one of more than 50 Table-Service restaurants where you’ll be escorted to your table and waited on by a server. Experience unparalleled service and cuisine with a touch of Disney magic.

**Each Table-Service meal includes:**

B = Breakfast  L = Lunch  D = Dinner  🍽 = Buffet

**Breakfast:**
- One (1) Entrée
- One (1) Nonalcoholic Beverage
- or-
- One (1) Full Buffet** or Family-Style Meal

**Lunch/Dinner:**
- One (1) Appetizer
- One (1) Entrée
- One (1) Dessert***
- One (1) Nonalcoholic Beverage
- or-
- One (1) Full Buffet** or Family-Style Meal

**RESORTS**

- Disney’s Animal Kingdom Lodge—Jambo House
  Boma—Flavors of Africa  B, D, 🍽
- Disney’s Animal Kingdom Lodge—Kidani Village
  Sanaa  L, D
- Disney’s BoardWalk Inn and Villas
  Big River Grille & Brewing Works*  L, D
  ESPN Club*  L, D
  Trattoria al Forno  B, D
- Disney’s Caribbean Beach Resort
  Shutters at Old Port Royale  D
- Disney’s Contemporary Resort
  The Wave...of American Flavors  B, L, D
- Disney’s Fort Wilderness Resort & Campground
  Trail’s End Restaurant  B, L, D, 🍽
  Disney’s Grand Floridian Resort & Spa
  Grand Floridian Cafe  B, L, D
- Disney’s Old Key West Resort
  Olivia’s Cafe  B, L, D
- Disney’s Polynesian Village Resort
  Kona Cafe  B, L, D
  ‘Ohana  D
- Disney’s Port Orleans Resorts
  Boatwrights Dining Hall  D
- Disney’s Saratoga Springs Resort & Spa
  The Turf Club Bar and Grill  D
- Disney’s Wilderness Lodge
  Whispering Canyon Cafe  B, L, D
- Disney’s Yacht & Beach Club Resorts
  Beaches & Cream Soda Shop  L, D
  Cape May Cafe  D, 🍽
  Captain’s Grille  B, L, D

**THEME PARKS**

- **MAGIC KINGDOM® PARK**
  Be Our Guest Restaurant  D
  Jungle Navigation Co., Ltd. Skipper Canteen  L, D
  Liberty Tree Tavern  L, D
  The Diamond Horseshoe  L, D
  The Plaza Restaurant  L, D
  Tony’s Town Square Restaurant  L, D
- **EPCOT®**
  Biergarten Restaurant  L, D, 🍽
  Coral Reef Restaurant  L, D
  Restaurant Marrakesh  L, D
  Rose & Crown Pub & Dining Room  L, D
  Spice Road Table  L, D
- **DISNEY’S HOLLYWOOD STUDIOS®**
  50’s Prime Time Cafe  L, D
  Mama Melrose’s Ristorante Italiano  L, D
  Sci-Fi Dine-In Theater Restaurant  L, D
- **DISNEY’S ANIMAL KINGDOM® THEME PARK**
  Tiffins  L, D

**DISNEY SPRINGS™**

- Crossroads at House of Blues*  L, D

Disney dining plan locations are subject to change without notice or liability. Theme Park admission is required for some dining locations. Operational hours may vary. ©Disney
Character Dining

Dine with some of your favorite Disney Characters! Character Dining Experiences add a little extra magic to your Table-Service meal, so make sure to have your camera ready!

B = Breakfast  BR = Brunch  L = Lunch  D = Dinner

= Buffet  G = Gratuities Included

= Two Table-Service Meals will be Redeemed Per Person

• Gratuities are not included unless otherwise noted.
• Merchandise or photo imaging products that may be offered for sale at Character Dining Experiences are not included.

RESORTS

Disney’s Contemporary Resort
Chef Mickey’s Fun Time Buffet at Chef Mickey’s B, BR, D,  

Disney’s Grand Floridian Resort & Spa
Cinderella’s Happily Ever After Dinner at 1900 Park Fare D,  
Supercalifragilistic Breakfast at 1900 Park Fare B,  

Disney’s Polynesian Village Resort
‘Ohana’s Best Friends Breakfast featuring Lilo & Stitch B  

Disney’s Yacht & Beach Club Resorts
Minnie’s Beach Bash Breakfast at Cape May Cafe B,  

MAGIC KINGDOM® PARK
A Buffet with Character at The Crystal Palace B, L, D,  
Fairytale Dining at Cinderella’s Royal Table B, L, D G 2

EPCOT®
Chip ‘n Dale’s Harvest Feast at The Garden Grill B, L, D  
Princess Storybook Dining at Akershus Royal Banquet Hall B, L, D

DISNEY’S HOLLYWOOD STUDIOS®
Disney Junior Play ‘n Dine at Hollywood & Vine B, L,  
Minnie’s Seasonal Dining at Hollywood & Vine D

DISNEY’S ANIMAL KINGDOM® THEME PARK
Donald’s Dining Safari at Tusker House Restaurant B, L, D,  

FOREST PARKS

THEME PARKS

RESORTS

Disney’s Animal Kingdom Lodge—Jambo House
Jiko—The Cooking Place D 2

Disney’s BoardWalk Inn and Villas
Flying Fish D 2

Disney’s Contemporary Resort
California Grill BR, D 2

Disney’s Grand Floridian Resort & Spa
Cítricos D 2

Narcoossee’s BR, D 2

Disney’s Wilderness Lodge
Artist Point D 2

Disney’s Yacht & Beach Club Resorts
Yachtsman Steakhouse D 2

EPCOT®
Le Cellier Steakhouse L, D 2

DISNEY’S HOLLYWOOD STUDIOS®
The Hollywood Brown Derby L, D 2

Signature Restaurants

Signature restaurants offer an elegant Table-Service option with a wide selection of cuisines ranging from traditional African, Indian and Mediterranean to premium steaks and fresh seafood.

• Each meal from a Signature restaurant includes:
  • One (1) Appetizer  • One (1) Entrée
  • One (1) Dessert  • One (1) Nonalcoholic Beverage

• Two (2) Table-Service meals for each person dining at a Signature restaurant will be redeemed from their meal plan balance.

• Dress code for Signature restaurants is Resort casual. Not permitted in dining room: tank tops, swimsuits or swimsuit coverups, hats for gentlemen, cutoffs, torn clothing of any kind or T-shirts with offensive language and/or graphics.
Dinner Shows

Enjoy family-style dining with live entertainment at a themed dinner show.

G = Gratuities Included
2 = Two Table-Service Meals will be Redeemed Per Person

• The Disney Deluxe Dining Plan can be used for Category 2 or Category 3 seating at all Dinner Shows (subject to availability) and Category 1 seating at the 8:30 Hoop-Dee-Doo Musical Revue (subject to availability).
• Please pick up your Dinner Show ticket at the Concierge Desk in your Disney Resort hotel prior to arriving at the show. All Dinner Shows require advance reservations.

RESORTS

Disney’s Fort Wilderness Resort & Campground
Hoop-Dee-Doo Musical Revue G 2
Mickey’s Backyard BBQ (seasonal) G 2
Disney’s Polynesian Village Resort
Disney’s Spirit of Aloha Dinner Show G 2

Private In-Room Dining & Pizza Delivery

Enjoy the comfort and convenience of dining in your room at select Disney Resort hotels.

Private In-Room Dining

• Each Private In-Room Dining meal includes:
  • One (1) Appetizer
  • One (1) Entrée
  • One (1) Dessert (lunch and dinner)
  • One (1) Nonalcoholic Beverage

• Two (2) meals for each Private In-Room Dining meal ordered will be redeemed from each person’s meal plan balance.
• Gratuities are included.

Available at the following Disney Resort hotels:

- Disney’s Animal Kingdom Lodge G 2
- Disney’s BoardWalk Inn and Villas G 2
- Disney’s Contemporary Resort G 2
- Disney’s Grand Floridian Resort & Spa G 2
- Disney’s Polynesian Village Resort G 2
- Disney’s Wilderness Lodge G 2
- Disney’s Yacht & Beach Club Resorts G 2

Pizza Delivery

• Each Pizza Delivery meal includes:
  • Two (2) Single-serving Nonalcoholic Beverages
  • One (1) Pizza Entrée Item
  • Two (2) Desserts

• A total of two (2) adult meals will be redeemed from your meal plan balance for each Pizza Delivery meal.
• Gratuities are included.

Available at the following Disney Resort hotels:

- Disney’s All-Star Movies Resort G 2
- Disney’s All-Star Music Resort G 2
- Disney’s All-Star Sports Resort G 2
- Disney’s Art of Animation Resort G 2
- Disney’s Caribbean Beach Resort G 2
- Disney’s Pop Century Resort G 2
- Disney’s Port Orleans Resorts G 2

Disney dining plan locations are subject to change without notice or liability. Theme Park admission is required for some dining locations. Operational hours may vary.

©Disney